
BUDGET OF FUN.

Buytug'IVeddliiir Finery.
One day last week a powerfully built youutr

man, to whose light arm was linked, a tall
Thin girl of eighteen, with a sharp nose, pale
blue eyes and hair the color ol an old knife-handl-

entered a store with both eyes full ot
business. As the pair took seats, a clerk

that he was ready to make bottom
prices on any goods in the store, from the
anest silk to ino giuncai tuwci;.

"This is kinder delicate business for us,"
replied the young man, casliug sheep eyes ut
ihe girl.

"That is to say that is yes, diem!'' slam-merc-

the clerk.
"But I cuess wn'il live through it, Molly,

and here goes. What we want is n trossy for
this girl a bridle trossy, I believe they call
it."

"That's exactly what they call it," replied
:he clerk, "and now tell me what articles you
want and I'll give you tho lowest figures."

TiVfl pair looked at each other ina half fool-is- h

way for a minute, and then tho girl hid
her face behind a stack of goods.

"A little skeery, but she'll net over it,"
mused the lover. "The first thing, 1 s'pose,
is a dress."

"From one to sixteen dresses, as you like.
You ll take the black silk perhaps?"

"And perhaps I won't. . There's no style
about us, Mister. AVe marry for love, and
Tce've got to make a leetle money go a long
ways. Is calico purly low':"

"0, Zekel !" gasped the girl, suddenly show-
ing her face;

"Well, well, go a little better, though call-c- o

is my motto. Hand us down something
;:bout twenty cents a yard. Give us dove col-or- ,

for doves are meek end lovely, and so is
.Molly."

Twelve yards of dove colored goods were
cut off, and Zeko looked around and said,
"Less see. I s'pose a back comb, two yards
of blue ribbon, a bunch of hair pins and two
or three collars, ought to figure in some-
where."

The clerk agreed and they were figured in.
"Less see. She'll wear her sister's hat to

stand up in, and her shoes wont show if she
has a long dress on. I guess that's about all,
isn't it, Molly?"

The girl blushed very red, beckoned him
closer, and after a minute he turned to tlio
clerk end said :

"It's kinder throwing money away, but
she's purty good and gentle, and 1 don't
mind. She thinks she ought to have a fifteen
cent corset and two pairs of stockings."

The articles were bought, inspected, and
placed with the "trossy" and alter the had
held another v. ispi red consultation, Zeke ob-

served :

"Well, that's all. Figger it up and here's your
cash. We've got to go and git some hair oil,
and a dollar gold chain with a locket to it,
and a pair of sleeve buttons, and some shoe
strings, and you see the outfit is going to
squeeze me bad."

"When does the marriage come oil'?" asked
the clerk.

"In about ten days. flic's a good girl and
loves me. and I'm irylng to do the fair thing
by her. 'Taint many young men who would
put up seven or eight dollars for n bridle
trossy for his girl; but when I make up my
mind to marry any one I'm almost reckless
as to wealth. She didn't need that any more
than I need suspenders, but she had u sister
married with a corset on, and she didn't want
to be behind her."

"I hope you'll be happy."
"We shall be can't help it. This 'ere gal

can sling moro enthusiasm into a mess of
' taters than any queen in Europe, as for Iricd
pork yum ! She can compose poetry, chop
wood, draw pictures, milk a cow, build a suit
of clothes or spell down anybody that stands
on lees, and whea winter howls around our
little "home, we'll sit with our feet in the oven,
chaw apples, and remember that I had to
take her old dad by the collar and jerk his
heels to the ceiliug before he'd consent to this
marriage. Well, good bye. Come, gal."

Yesterday an old negro who had been sub-- j

a naed m the case of lUce, who was os trial
for murder, did not put in an appearance at
the appointed time, and an officer was sent
after him. In about three hours the old fel-

low was brought into court and his comical
appearance caused a smile to spread over the
audience. He looked for all the world like
a Louisiana reluming board struck by light-
ning. Ho was brought to the rail, and hold-
ing his hat in his hand, stood trembling from
head to foot.

The Court: Can you give any explanation
of your absence from this court-mo- ?

Witness: 'Fore God, Judge, I didn't get no

The Court: Did not the sheriff serve the
papers ?

Witness: Well, ye see, judge, whenebber
Ise been su d dey allers gib me a pa-

per. Dis time de sheriff readsdo paper, but
didn't gib it up. Guess 1 knows de law on
s'i

The Court: The law does not require the
subpu na to be delivered.

Witness: 'Fore de Lord, Judge, I s'posed it
did. Nebber ment no disrespect tor de court.
Down in Louisiana de sheriff always handed
me de a pussomby. 'Fore de Lord,
Judge, I'm tellin' you dc truff.

The Court: What were you doing all this
time?

Witness: Judge, I wouldn't tell ye a lie for
$29. I was play in' poker. I had four queens
wid de ace high, and $10 in de pot. I wus a
goin' to quit when de sheriff come in. 'Fore
de Lord, Judge, I wus jus' thinkin' about
comin' up.

A general laugh went up, the ludge's face
relaxed into a smile, and after giving the wit-

ness a sharp reprimand lie let him off w ith-

out a fine Virginia CHy Chronicle.

"And this," said a gifted Italian artist, as
he slammed the top of the organ down uroa
the monkey's tail, after fruitlessly grinding
"Beautiful Spring" before an imposing block
ol empty houses, "this is the boasted musical
culture of Boston ;" and muttering "a diavalo
raitsuchdr one-h- o town", badcesstoit," in the
liquidIanguageofItaly.be turned his face
sadly towards Milwaukee.

A bibl-cla- ss wm held in the sea beaten
town of S . The subject under discus-
sion was the Good. Among the first questions
put was, "How did Noah understand that
there was going to be a flood?" ""Cause,"
shouted an urchin, "he looked at his alma-nick.- "

A stable-keepe- r, who invariably cautions
his patrons againt driving last, repeated the
injunction to a gentleman who was hiring a
team ot him the other day, and received iiie
following response: "I era going to a funeral,
and must keep up with the procession if it
kills the horse." He w as permitted to drive
on.

The Duke of Wellington was occe that
'.he late George Jouw, It- - A., looked so much
like him as to be often stopped In the s'rect
in mistake for him. "Inked." was the Iron
Date's prim answer, "that is odd; I luve
never netn stopped in the street f r.Ir.
Joecs."

A village congregation la Vermont wi
disturbed the other Sunday during the mo-

mentary ttilicess follow ioe the c pening pray-
er, bra voice frvm the adjoinicg dwellinz
(iclaimine, "Mary, whtre t the nails? ' Sooa
the answtt came "In the yoa
fool."
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WeiMloll I'hllllrt ob Hayca'a Cabinet.
We quote the followine from the recent

speech made by Wendell' Phillips at Phila

j

delphia: '

. What the South needs y is the element
uiiuMi niuii-iumuni- wiiHnm the Conaueror,
and Cromwell contributed to their times the
heavy hand and fearless grasp wuicu uuius
disorderly pro struggling forces quiet, until..,., wins m net inn the elements
wbi'-'- i inould our modern civilization,

hooe, and
equality before the law. Hall ot what Grant
gained for us at Appomattox Hayes surren-dere- d

in Washington on tho 5th of March.
We need only the inaugural and cabinet of

Hayes Ironi which to forecast Ins future. The
cabinet of Lincoln was one made- of Trim-mer-

Except Stantou and Cameron, every
member believed In whittling down justice
to suit customers. Grant's cabinet was one
of mediocrities. He seems to have shruuk

- ,,n,llln(T i first-rnt- mrn. Hnvps'suvjlu wujioli - - - j
cabinet reminds one of a story of Turner, the
English painter. Ho had hung up at the ex-- .

hlbition a pa'iiuuf; bituuuvu m conn, as
it 111 the wall the canvass seemed to

fade out of sight 111 the presence of its bright
rivals. After gazing awhile Turner flung a
drop of bright red oa the ceutre of his piece,
and the pic'turn glowed into startling effect.
So I can see Hayes gathering ins Cabinet.
There is Sherman, who will leave a name
linked to no measure or idea his only record
that he entered Congress poor and leaves it
rich. Evarts reminds one of the Protestant
riots in London, when men chalked on their
closed shutters " No Popery" to conciliate
the mob. One timid citizen, anxious to stand
well with both sides, chalked up " No ."

Amid this death grapple between
Caste and the Declaration of Independence,
Evarts writes on his flag, " No principles."
Key brings in Tilden and secession. Then
comes Schurz, the Swiss soldier, always to
let. Suddenly Hayes remembers Slave-houn- d

Devens the tow monotony of whose life rose
only once into noticeable infamy, when, with
his own hands ho put chains on Thomas Sims
and dragecd him down State strei.t. And he
makes the Skive-houn- Cabinet.

Frenchman of Tours, to Lis iVi-- nd fresh
from Paris: "And did vou meet my friend
Mine. V" "Yes, but I unw very little of
her." "Ah! She wus not, then, in evening
dress?"

Something Worth Knowing.

O'OROWLEY
eai t he has !no Ajency in Ottawa

ol I lie

Verv Best Cook Stove
a if

The Very ilest ilr.ne
J 'OIi SOKT COAIi

'I hat can be purchased. ar,d he hick It ny Fiiyi:.? that pur.
chimera ot the same can have their Jf'VAl' lltl-- l Mit.lt
II they do not tlud his aetcrtiw. true. Call, even If you do
not buy, at

113 MAIN STREET.
Ottawa. Jnne 10th, 187.

MEAT MARKET,
Cor. La Salle and Madison Sts.

DEGEN BROS., Proprietors,

Th.. .nK)irt dm Inln.v, aA that-- w ti&VA nnrehaRCd the
market on the comer ol La Salle and MkdUoii MreeU, and
win Keep a lull supply ot an Minus ui

FllESir AND SALT MEATS,

Such aa Beef, Fork, Mutton, Veal, Sausage, Uama & Bacon.

The Hlebeat l'rlce paid lor Clood Bee or klilpplue Cattle.

we hone to receive a liberal ahare of the public pat'on
aue, feeling aa.ured that we can make It to every orie'a ad
vantage to trade with n. DKGkN UliOB.

Ottawa, fab. 6th, 1875-- ly.

FOUNDRY
nourn

J. RENZ, Proprietor.
DOES ALL KINDS OK

REPAIRING
rroxiPtly ar.iUatMactorlly.

Makes Casting, Brace Yorks, Rail-

ings, Shutters, Stairs, .

Ami nil Braiicht-r- - i f Wrou-l- -t Siicct Iron V"oi U;

'n Hiort, in toilo all kind of Ir.ti
Wui k on aliurt r.uticv.

Shop, Foot of La Salle Street,
Nc.ir i:::nois K'.ver Ilildgi'.

(tTTAWA, I lililXOIH.
January aith, KS.

FARM FOR SALE.
The underslcned olfer fr.r fa her fr.e Improved Stock

rarm.Bituatedln Allen Town-hi- I.a alle county. Ktate
of llllnol., comrrlKlne the B'.nth lo.lre( tlo3 No. is Io

l. Kange S Kat ol i. M. Wlil oell a.l or
tOBUlt tne purchaM-r- . The Improvement' con-i- ol one
U'K a iwo-ftor- y ,ranie nuu-r- , uuc iiuun fmu. vii..v.i.
corn crib Mleet lone, onocoiel a Ind pump ard to eood

II. I . . . tmr i a- - .nil nn. nil). .till (ine-lia- Ol

good' bede, one nood larire irranery. Soil, black ...aandy
loam, luiiiroaa runnioa oiruuau me .ui 'i.
mm one mile and one-hal- l iron, larm. Two hundred aud

acrea nnuer me dju . i.'to.i ji'i" -

Farm to Rent.
I offer my fin Improved Farm of three hundred and

twentv arrea. If., thirteen taken ont by railroad, tor one
vrar price. te!v hundred dollara live down,
three hundred and Kfty dollar, to be paid lal day ot bep.
tcmlT. and the rrrua.r.d-- r ol ihre l.;:ndred and tlf'-- dol-

lar! to be paid the .f Fenro.rv !'. Two hundred and
avventv-C- t act., and- - r cUtivatlnn. and t len'y l.ve acre,

Ad m-- 1 KKI H Mi'IK.AN.
mar l!f t cTtaje t.rove Aie..J.u.ii

E0.
Gas, &

LA SALLE STREET OTTAWA.
A Good Stock cl Pipe. both Iron. & Lead,

always on band.
Cisterr. ar.d Force Purr.D Baths. Water

Closets. Iron SL Vs.

ASD J'Lt M2EIi" GOOljS GESLKALLT.

Gas Fixtures and Boiler Trimmings.

GAS FIXTURES
Id ail ti !i'3ern Colcr. tl

tarinrai'h' rrrr pt
Bid a: a:r pTH ... at O.c.t a LafB.aii'.. ;a Lata.:e h

:iTt--- . IfK-K- HIMIHM, POUT.

EcyaJ.
' H. T. GILBERT, .

MUHIItll at t.nit.
CTATK Ol-- ' I I,ia.OIH,li SaU.kCO.-- m,

O In t m Circuit Oiurl thertntf, Id June in a. D. ISii,
fn Chancer u.
Mary Ann MrGowan and Catlierlna surer, and Tfiomat

Mciiowun, Mnrcaret .Mei.owan. iuonri' jict.owin ami jo.
a.'ptitnt) Medimaa, bv Mary Ami McGuwan. tlielr next
trlend, r. W HUam E. Deck, llavld L. llouijti, John be an km
anil Hrldnet .Manlejr.

It aiinrarini; Iroiu an affidavit on flla Initio ofljecf the
clerk of laid conrt that .aid defendant, William Heck
it not a reddi-n-t ot (aid mate, atul s.ilii complainant ha
In Hied (heir bill ofconinlaliii In ld court, on tlieclmnc-cr-
tide thereof, on tlie third day ot Aprli a. I). K7. Ilea ill, aud
umniont havlnj lieen Issued (hereon li law :

tlce, thuretipre. lalmreliy given lo said Ueiendanu Wil-

liam K. Heck, (hat imien vou tlutll peisoimllv lie and ap-
pear Mens said court, at anld term thereof, to be held at
the Court, Iloabo In Ottawa, in naid county, on th ttrat
Mondav of Juno next . 11. is::, (whe-- aald
aummonx it returnable;,1 and pleail.auB ar, demur or except
(o aald bill, (he ania will be tukeu lor oonlented aifauntt
vou. and tho mutters and tlili.es iherrtu prayed lor decreed
accordantly. P.'JSsW 1XL W. HOLMKS. Clerk.

11. i. lill.HKUT. Sultoltur. upriMwr

D. P. JONES.
.It(i . V i'l httr.

WAtili, OF l.KAI. K9TATR.
Ul.r.,,. Hint kiekliird aud Adelu L. Illeklord. by

their certain inorltfaue , beailni; date ll.e llrsi day of
March a. 11. 1M'i-- . duly executed, acki.ovle.lHed and deliv-
ered, and tiled for record lu tho liecorderV olllce tf the
county ol Lu Salle and of Illlnola ou the iith day uf
May a. I. Ihir., at Ihehour of II o'clock a. m., find recoid-e-

in said Kecoruer'a otllce In U00K of llec.uds.on pae
a.18. did KODvev to N'athunielJ. Kumell the real cutata here-
inafter described, to secure ike payment ofa certain prom-1-Bur-

noie lor the sum of Thirteen Hundred Dollars, bear
ing even date Wirn tHId mon;;HKr uith, tam ...v
mrdlllrdBicklordand payablo to the order of (bo under- -

HL'ned 111 twelve inimtlia utter llio uatu tueieci. M.iiiinier.
eht thereon at the rate of ten per cent, per annum aald
bum btlnis a part of the purchase money fur aald property:

Ana i iiercaa it is provioeu 111 ami uy i.ei mui
tnnt In ca,-e- delault m the pavuient til said piomlssoiy
note, or any part thei eot, uccordlnii to the tenor aud etiect
thereof, the said Nathaniel J. Uuuelt, 1.1a lesul representa-tlvea- ,

attorney or assigns. ufK-- liavlna advertised audi sale
thirty days In a nes-ape- r published In Ottawa, In the
cminty of J.n Balleand ataieol Illinois, may sun me nam
premihes or any part uiereui, aim an nm dium ui

of (lie said li.id liickiord and Adele C. Ilieklord
therein, at public vendue, to die hichest bidder for cash, at
the south door of tile County Court House In OlWwa, In
aid La Salle county, Illinois, at (he time appointed In such

advertisement: unu.upon milking of such a!e or salea as
the aUomey ol aald Ulrd Blckfonl aud Adele U. lllckloid,
for audi purpose thereby constituted. Irrevocably, or In
the name of the sahl Xainaniel J. , or tua leiral

shall eecute a:i 1 deliver to Ui ruiciiaser
,i,hi4 iii-th- I'linveviince in fve of tlii; nirp.iSsi's told. ti:id
ahull apply (he proceeds of s,ii.) to the pnymci.t of (!)

of advertlsinif. nellln' linn conveying as Htores.:! I.
tncludlne attorney's leea, and i tlie amount dna on said
note. (.',) remlerluic liiu overplus II any, to lhes:ild Hlid
Illeklord and Adele C. Illeklord, or thdr -. at the
olline ol the said Nathaniel .1. Itussell, Id Ottawa, III.;

. ud whereas, liie said Itird Illeklord and Adele u. Lick-fon- t

in and bvsald morlifa-edw- d uu!li"r:.ed tiie sherld ol
said I. a S..Ue'coiitiIy to execute (he piwer of sale therein

to the tmd Naihanh J. Kauvil t.'.s and
lecal ,

And wliereiis, the said Bird 11:. kfor nnd Add? C. M'.ck-for-

In and hy slid mortinie deed expee-s!- wai ved, relcn-e-

and rellniiiilshed unto die aid Naihanhl .1. I.us. II Ids

heir, eveeuiora. adininl-traior- a ami :il rlilit. title,
claim, interest and,lieneilta wlule.ei--. In said ival eta(e.
und each and every part thereol widen la uiv.'ii by or re-

mits from alt lawt ol this state pci tuii.li't? to iliec.vcinp'.Ioa
ol homes'eads ;

And whereiiM, default ha tiren made In In" piym"!it ot
saidlnromuMirr note and Ihe boh l Ihe prinolpal and all
ol the interest ihcrcou iioiu the dale ihc.coi Is now i.ue and

""N'olvftlieiclV re, notice la hereby slven that I, Ilufua C.
Stevens, Mierlll ol the,anmly (d l.aMi.le lu the Mate ol Ill-

inois by virtue aud in pursuance o; the power and anihuri-t-
to ine wanted In and by tlieiHid moriL-air-e deed und by

the statute ol till slate, will ell at publie vendue to the
highest bidder rnr cash at the south door ol Ihe county
court house In the city of Ottawa In the comuy ot La Salle
andtiite ol Illinois cn Tuesday. Uiostli day of May A. I.

at the hour of two o'clock In the nliernoen or said
day. the real estate In said morc'ive deed and
all t:ierli:htiiiide.iiUvol re lenlloii of li.nl lllckloid and
Adele C. Illeklord therein, viz:

Ail that uni t ol the eaat ball of section number nine, In
tnv.'ii-ln- p number thlrly-thre- tioi-.l- i, ol rnnire number out-
cast, of the third principal i.ierldlaTi. bounded und described
usloilcws.vi.: Coniiiiencir'fat the southwest corner ol
the noith hail of the northeast eu.n ter ol said section, and
runnins thence outli alovir the west line of the east hall ol
said section and Umtv ihree links to the
north Mneol the land reservwl tor ll.e Illinois and

tlieneu s.mtii ;j;t stventeeii chains und
eighty seven links, thence north and parallel with the west
line 1 the east hall of aald section twenty-eigh- t chains and
twentv-on- links, thence north ;: east two cnalna am
iliirty'ftve links, thence south .east two chain and
sixteen Pnks. thence north and parallel with the west line
ol lb" cast half of sahl aectlon fourteen chains and twentv-on- e

links to the dlvldlux line between the norlb and a.iuth
halves of the northeast quarter of said tecllon, and thence
vest on said dlviiilng line twenty chains and seventeen
links to the place ot bcstiintny, HI acrea

ol the east hall ol ssdmore or lesa. Also, all that part
section bounded and described as follows, viz.:

at a point twenty chains south and t- -n chains
west of the northeast corner of said auction, and riinnine
thence west ten chains, thence south fourteen chains and
twenty-on- e links, thence south ftl east aloug the center o
the road to a point ten chains d ue east from the east Ine ol
the southwest ouarter of the northeast quarter of said sec-

tion, and thence north to the place of bcglnnlng,--coiitBl- n.

lug i; acres, more or lesa: excepting and reserving, how-

ever, the right of way of the. Chicago. Rock Island and
Pacific liallioa'l Company. Mild rcai estate bclut! .u the
cour.ty of La Salle ami elate nHninola.

STKVKSSi
SheriH I the County ot l.a Salle, In the

State ot Illinois.
1). r. Jov-- , Attorney. . mtrtt

AKITiniETlU MADE EASY.

RCPP
EASY CALCULATOR

r. nne puIillcMloii that miiBt prove of Incalculable twnr.t
to Farnirra, Mtxlianlra iiml llmlnem Mrn. It m bo ; I

and tiiiiiiitil an to (turtle the inoft acbularly, ami yet bo
iM'ind imu tiiiil tliat tlie must illdniiie in fieuien can

i Mi(uiit(in' become hla own accountant. Ii cnaMei-- i
tliom-aiid- to riiik'i In a niltnite liat they couhl not
hum to calculate In many uioiiuib.

Tbe Brat part contiiina an i ntlre.y ne'e "intrm of 1 ati.c
wtixb show ut it irimice thn xct valn of allkinilBor
(iraln, fetr.ck. Hay. Coal. Lumber. Mercliaiidlm, etc., Irom
Din' pwmd up to a ir lnt, and tor any price that the mar-
ket la likely to reach: the IntreHt on any mm loranv time
ai I'., 1. sand in per cent.; correct ineiiBurement or all kind,
of Luniher, Bnw I.oic". Interns, (Tanlci.. tiranarles Hin.
Waiion . Corn Cilus, a Time, Waca and many othtr
valuable tablc.

The .Second hart Is a iir.iriiinl Arithmetic and embod.i?
a lmple mntliematical prlnclplii which emihlea nut! mi
liimlllur with the iiiiutanioiital rule to became a Utiltnii"i
....i. ..i..,.. uii I.,, u hl.-- nvt.1- - ln-4- tliittti. ff the lliriirffl and
labor renuirtd by the ordinary inethodt, aiid.m limm with
their lnti'lcaclea, are tulnrhi m ntilnt.

The work l r.lci iy printe.l on Hue tinted paper, la well
and elegantly bound fn pocket book Bhade, and l accoin--
panled OT a Blllcate alate, M.enioraniaim and pocket tor

I pap'-rs-
. it li bv I:r themot complete, comprehensive and

COIiVriHeill JIOCKl-- l IliaUUill - rt piimif urn. '

rltll r: llollllu in ll'l-- i.enii.i-r- , wuurii, . uu ;

rocco. l d"1: Hue Kngllah Cloth, tl W.
Mnttoanyaadiestoi. r i !.tol price.

US.MAN 4. IIAI'EM AN.
March "!1. tit'awa. Ii:s.

Jl-:c- s to tult uny band, (.old, I'eurl.(II Silvtr and Ilnblier fen nut I'tncll ( ae.
I'ciiB paiclia ol in. can lie exchanged any tm.e wthln
one month II th.-- Ho not nit the bund. Onuiaii llape-- '

man. weht of Conn Houw. dttawa, Illinois.
'

A LECTURE i

l? TO i UUILt MLIN.
i .N' 1. . Vrfi;

A I.r-ti- on tlie Nnttiip, Tl eat incut, ami
)rdi'"i rii.rot WVakne-- s or

bv Involnnmi y tiiilBvloim, Imihikm y,
NcrvouR IXIiiIlty. ad liupedliiienta to Man lane :

i iinbi KriLEi'ev end t it" . l and l'hv.h iil

Incapacity. c.-- Ily l;iHKI;T J. CI LVtllWtLL, 41. U.,
aii!l:.rol the "Hn.-i- Hook." Ac.

1 he world renowred anther, tnthla a.imlrable Lecture,
clearly pmvee Irom Ida own experlem e mat the awlul
coriein:enc-- of fll'ahue may be ellectually
without u.ndlclne. andwi'hout daniteroua nirglcal opera-lions- .

tKjugle. rina or cordial; polntliic
out a mod. r of cure ato:ice certain and elleclual, ny wnlcii
every .nlh-rr- . no ma'.ter whit lit. condition nay be, may
cure hliiiM-l- l cheaply, priv-tfi- and rmln 'til;:.

Iff 77i . l'i.7 li ' IV'. ;v)..i i, I

ttl'l'lAll.f.
S'nt ur.'le! am. aftair. t.vb-pe.t- .ny addieta,

viul. on receipt ul k.xceijt-i-- t two p.t ta i .

Address the Publl-her-

THE MEDICAL CO.,
Ian..;-:- t I Ann M., Ne Yor. I (. ll'.i ilMII.

M. ii.
Kanulactarer of and dealer ;n

J" xirttlt fv)fc done to order.

K' 'iirrig XwVy Ivne.

Cre: :;:ar k Strrtt': Eat Ctre,

On La Sail Street
ClUawa,?ot:r.;-f-:- . 1:'.J. j

j

MOIIK A1.KI I'MISTIMJ ''f
I eerv iI'm rMim, 6ti- - etiy. cnr:r!v. and at ti

nvt nrt'.. a ca... a:il n '..i rr.li avr.r to '
joa rau.e tat!i.ractlor. OAV.4 V t II A Ht.ttA

tat.tof Cotrt lio

CLEAN PEOPLE
nrnfc feeper.. Itw! dir.. that I keef
Urv .tork ol m;r- - I. l. Pmn. oi. arr.:.te. Cat.

d ail kicci "I iatrnal lor .air.or,;. wiiiai
!onr..ld. t. V Glilot.fc.

MI-.l- i willi JI.l .it IT'VCtalrt o it i r.ce it --e npienrr . h-

uM-m.ts- .
i

ta'r-n:-.- . lir.r. A lt'K.k-'ier.- .

e; .t tr.e Coc:t lio.iae. ytiat. a. Hi'.

OFFICE STATIONERY. YrSZ&-
r.f'. at .le ".Trail Hap .

Biao a. aniui il lourt Icu-- r .;r. .. a. i:i. I

lllIIfi'lVlfM t 1IJ ATfJV A'OKI
i i ii; i m in.v i iii imi ii-- t
I HE a rr.at . ..t .,1 If . (r .iifc I

'yii ::trotuiW4.vCcMo.imj00mS AND SHOES

Stsam Water Pips Filter.

IIANK 1H)()KS.

CULVEBWELL

DRUGGIST AND BOOKSELLER
123 Main Street,

SOUTH OF THE COURT HOUSE.
o.rd le pleaied to call the attention of my many Irlendi and customers to my complete stock ot

DRUGS .A-HSri-
D jCEIDICIlNrS

I will always keep the Best Fresh Drugs.
i

My stock cf Tni-sc- s una Sliouldcr-Braco- s is larce My Perfumeries and Colognes are the sweet--

est unit best. I'reseriptioiis belli!.' my Physician onU euatotHers will always lind coinpe-ten- t

men to wait on them oorreetlv and with cure. I have Pure Brandies and V. mes 'or tnedie nal
use. Toilet and fancy articles m fjre.it variety will always he found here, int-iud-! Soaps, 1 ow-dti- ,

Cotiiti?, Brtiehts, Mirrors, ii;e.

I KEEP SCHOOL BOOKS.
1 keen a brire: s tnek of Blank Books. Bible s. Prayer Books,

Dietionr.rlcs, Books of Travel, and Poems; also ail kinds of
Paper, Cardboard, a variety of Stationery, Focketbooks, Gold

1 always have on hand a complete stock oi i,cim
both dry mid jr round in oil. Persons about to paint

All tli'3 best Patent Medicines anil nils can oe nau
of f.r- -t hand. To u!l is my desire. Don t
and domestic. (janS-ly- ),

J. IN IAN LEY.
IbjO.

(Sl'cckj-shii- s to J. Manlkv,)

DEALBHS

Iron and Hails,
Wagon and Cariage Wood Wok3

AM) EVERY VARIETY OF

PARLOR & COOKING STOVES, POttTAKLE & JlUICIi

RANGES. POUT A RLE & RRKK FURNACES,

iiiiiinincM.

Fur Coal and Wood.

i' &

& Tin on

Wc are to all of I

ARE, c

all of ami Jo-- ) A in

Iron

18

Oct. t. 1S.TI.-- U

'
& UJ W Vl

Ale, Kec-- and

and Pool

GEO. UOl
Ottawa, Dec. M, lfiTC.-!- y

u jifscjti unit'j'lii:
Will oiler the aervteea of the following

aiaiiiuim ior i :

'The and
Mambrino Stallions,

CLIMAX IS A DARK BAY,
Eivteen hand, blirh. and welcln IHdlba Slml Alir.ont.
tie bv a Abdalla. lre of i.old-inlt- b Maid, lut
dam by Melbourne, bo by Imp. Knltfht of 8t. .eortte. '.d
dam by Ieumark, the 4 mile born-- , ..n of Imp. HedKi ford.
d.Un' by Dick Slncl'-ton- . Bon or Itertraiire, kiii ol blr
,, liy. Bi n ol Imp. 4th dam by Illacknurn'ii

Whip, ."tti dam by operbottoui, the noted pacer. Mh

dam by John HK.hard., soa ol Wr Arcby.

VICTOR BAY,
Slwl by f'oat Hambletonlan, Bon of I:y..lrk llamhuto-man- .

:t nam. Macule Dunn, by lloiirbon hlef. by Mam- -

l.nno t hlel. iit .lam ny uiu a ermoiu. "J
Kair'e.th 4 mile racn hor-- Mairnle t'unn, the dam ol

Victor, t not only bem lf a trotter, but tiacn to (.n y
l...,l. t. hi.r .in atxl llylll. und colnl'IIH-- the

blood ot Maiubriuo t'bici and Hill's
Kthan Allen. . ,. .,,. ,

1 hee norsea were purci.ajeu ui i.u.iui.i
I.eilnL'ton. Kentucky.

Dec. SAMI Tl. DI KtltMAX.

Tbe .Indeel of the Vienna Kino1Mnn.
T be JudueB of the 1'l.lladelpl.la Kxpo.ltion,

All pronounce theWiUon Shuttle Sewing Machine

the Beet ia the World!
! or a at )( 11 J Main aire. t. oelT-t- f

(Succeaor to C. O. Loti.)

IfiLl LUL1 IMl

St.. opposite the Court House.

tr I'aper ruied to a: y dented pattern, atd ripert'ovei
n.av.s .sa le toorder

A- -c !1 other titfn!!t to orir. nj rr-- 4x
CaUr and hoTl DvLcr.

Model Making a
Miliun Street, mr. linton, (Hla, III.

a Tij-- a. irs-i-

TK.IHIA 1 I- - A I 1 "I
U''tsat tint tl M Cxi t HlXt.

Vlseellanpous Books, Receipt Books
Writlnir Paper, Envelopes Diawine
Pens and Holders, Knives, &e.

aim u. tilass, Puttv, una toiotf
will Imd it to their udviintatte to call on me.
ui me. Mv prices are low, ns 1 buy lor casn,

forget Unit 1 "keep Fine Cigars, both imported i

w m Jii u-m-i

II. SMEETON
i875- -

'

FOR

On account of my ill health I arc
willing: to rent or sell my butch
shop.

Maillion itnOctli-t- :

1

;

One doen SteiMiw.opIc Viewa of IheCentcnnliil Kxhlhltlou j

aei.t poBtna'd to any addrem on receipt of f i.i. our va--

i... .iiuiw nil ti.M uriitin(l4. atatiiarv. and.
other beautiltil tblni;. cxhlblU-d- . Thla company lia'l aole

Sol't Cual, Hani

A lull assortment Registers, Stove runmco Kepatrs.

Sheet Iron, Conyer always Iiand.

manufacture lunds SHEET Vf?T.M
AD TIX SMOKE STACKS, P.OILER JUIEECRING,
Au-er- P, Iron Shutters, aud kinds Heavy Light ork Sliee

and Copper.

No. 118 Main St., and Mill Street,
OTTAWA,

mnp nncs
UJiJW

Porter.

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Bili'ard Tables.

Free Lunch Every Morning.
TCLIFFE.

Thoroughbred HambletonSan

ICLISViAMICTOR

IMoniede.

I3ADARK

Illackhaak.the-lreo- f

Tie Best in the hlfl.

.UOWI.KV'S

JOHN CROSS,

100KBmm
LaSal!e

HENRY KOCH,

iGi anil Lock Sffli.

CABBAGE CUTTERS,

Specialty.

(jvSHmM.v.

Varnihes,

BEAWY

ILLINOIS.

ME&T MARKET RENT

AUGUST BERLET,

photography

erpetuates
NATIONAL GREATNESS.

wmim

WO
tbenllc and ,,ttnlany city jobberSi
colintr)

Plcasiii Profitable Prcscnls.

Vlalte, r.crnt; J S cmiIb ; 8 t in. I'. to
each. Catalogue. ciit for iceiu .lamp-

l Bala by all dealers l

CKNTKNMAL I'lloTiM-ItAI'llI- CO.,

(Wll-o- n Adam..) I'hila'lelphla. Pa.

KtniUo Internationa! tirounda. leh l

THE ENEMY DISEASE!

thi: m ofpaii
TO MAN AND BEAST

la tin- - ;ruul

MUSTANG
LINI MENT,

WHICH HAS STOOI Til TKST OK 40 WIS.
TIIKKK II NO IT Will. MT
NO I.A.nr-NKS- IT W il NOT t I ICK,

AHI.KTS THK--NO
IIIMAN IIOHV, Till: ItOOY OK

AM I.. TH AT IOI
NOT TO ITt TO! f II. A

IIOTTI.K TINfi 2".r, r I.OO, l s
SAVI TIIK LII K OK A III MAN (

HKINti. ANI ItlATOKKI TO LIKK ANI
I "SKIT LHSS MANV VAIIAItLK

Autograph A Uniins, Ijoau-itir.- il

and novel, at Osinan k
lllnpemairs, west'of Court

I

House Square.

i' HIM A. W.'llTk 1.1 K- - a w"t borneO. j

XTlre Urr.- - ra. r. an rrmillloB
tr-e- 'a. Hi. a . H I nku... etrrator ;

dail.hataHa;I Aurora. cecll-i- f

LAIN K ltli!M. BiTATItH Kit V
AMI I'KIMIM. ennrt!7 rww.ai.

tJrx-e-a UAl t,MA.

WILL SEND
tf i'.rr n.toien t tt I'm a id B.x Mae.

1 Cu not ta( t. V. OlUirOs j

T " i.r..-. . - :... .Ij u. rfji4. i.ii I

Steam Job fJtfotlng.

FREE TRADER

STEAM

mnmm
W Vlf & It Mil D fllflW

DEPAUTMENT

SUPPLIED WITH

FAST PRESSES!

ItlJ.-- ItV A

15AXTEH STEAM ENGINE,

rr"Je Host In V

, hy all aol lr.ic kr a
kii.dH t'laitt L1 iawy

HOOK AND JOB PRINT1I

Various New Styles of Type receive J aud

additions constantly being made.

PRINTING DONE

IN ALL COLORS'!

KronziiiK, (JilJin?,

wrrn un

Steam Power
foit'.i i bet a trifle for fit'-.-

, we can V.v

"the lu..ifioi.B .

Half the Cost of fiaiid Power!

son of rrico3 withi any otr.er ptblia.:

FURNITURE
AI'

h Sill: Couaiy Sprits.
The Stock ! a''.ij Knll and CviupV.o.

1'IiICKS LOW Kit THAN KVEK.

rndiTtjikini: Siu'ciafty.

KM purchases of Thirty Dollars and over

Delivered Free ot Freicht at anv
R. R. Station in La Salle Co.

RUSSELL SON.
Ottawa. July 2wth.

Thrrrm m

WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY

I l.iii t.u1" oi rpriuuc
of Heltl'ta and Meature; Abon-iu-t;on--.

w'ordv I'liiaw- -. Troxerlw, C..Irou tin;
. ti. I .tin. ad the Mmlern Lanffnvtfa.

McroeroTan..'1-'1"- - I;y oa receipt at 1.

OSMAX V HAl'EMAN,
Ottawa. Illlnula.

x i VI HAkEIty AMI
!aa- a a. io..ii

Ctr.ter.nial Block, opposite the Otri
House. Ottawa, 111.

I Ol lS lllS. 1'KOrttlKTOK.

A!, w,i1f f far? and Wfd-Il- Cake kept eorutajKroo
hand made ordr. AIM crackera. JeerjUila
tbr twaery .Ine. low aa aar ooae the wel

Ait a larva awortraent ol eoniertlOMry eoaataaS; oa
hand. irdera reapecUui: BollctteU.

Uliawa. 10. L. HKS.

it KMOM A.rf lll'M ltMa. alarreacJ
beanllful aiOaniaa UaraiaaA'a.

I'PlWYTi; FOR t;rXTLFVK.-lett- er Ca- -

,I l.l.CLj.l ki. I'.v. ll.te.k. a
La berliod.attiaanUarxaa-B.:LtMSS-

-

auihorltv to use trie rnoii'urapinc an mr kivhhm-- .

and bulldlliKBOt tbeCeutrunlal Kxhlbltb'ti. J

Amerlcant Bboul.1.-rur- bo valuable a eollectl-- n of an-- Whilo 'guarantee 3S Work &

picta.--t ol the irroa lb of their challetiee COHlOl'.

and

I'artfBiie

or an bookn-IlcrB- . Addre.s,

ft

en Kihlbltlon

OF
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